### Comparison Chart: *Forms of Government*

Directions: First define the forms of government below in your OWN words. Then describe the pros and cons of each of the forms of government. Include at least two advantages and disadvantages for each. You may use your textbook if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forms of Government</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Pro’s</th>
<th>Con’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unitary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- | Direction of power
- | Political unit (i.e., state)

**Unitary System**

| **Federal**       |            |      |       |

- | Direction of power
- | Political unit (i.e., state)

**Federal System**

| **Con-Federal**   |            |      |       |
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